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Broncos Win District 8 -A  
Play for Bi-District Here

THE REV. GERALD OTTE

Hope Lutheran 
To Celebrate 10th 
Anniversary Sunday

Sonora’s Hope Lutheran Church 
will celebrate their 10th amiiver- 
sary and Fall Mission Sunday, No
vember 19.

Guest minister for the service 
will be the Rev. Gerald Otte, pas
tor of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
in Fort Worth.

The Rev. Otte received his edu
cation at St. John’s Lutheran Col
lege in Kansas and was graduated 
from Concordia Seminary of St. 
Louis in 1954.

He has been pastor of Trinity 
Church and St. Andrew’s Church, 
both in Houston, prior to his pas- 
torage in Fort Worth.

The Rev. Otte is married to the 
former Eunice Oesch and they 
have four children.

Following the Sunday service a 
pot luck dinner will be served. Ac
cording to the Rev. Arno Melz, 
pastor, the public is invited.
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by Jim Barnett

Kids can do some funny things 
when they are forced into the 
adult world.

Cl. G. (Shorty) Bennett brought 
in a clipping which reflects some 
of the humorous incidents of chil
dren in the adult world.

One part of the clipping was de
voted to some of the things chil
dren say when being taught the 
basics of religion in Sunday school.

One child, repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer said,“ Harold be thy name,”  
and “ give us this day our jelly 
bread.”

Another child, age 2, was report
ed to have said while being taught 
his prayers, “ Thank you Lord, 
come in”  (instead of amen).

Another, being taught one of the 
verses of “ God Bless America”  
sang, “ A light from a bulb,”  in
stead of “ A light from above.”

Probably everyone can remem
ber something similar that a child 
has said; some might even admit 
it.

A tough Bronco eleven, with the 
aid of a razzle-dazzle first quarter 
play and 367 yeards rushing by 
Ed Lee Renfro, clinched another 
District 8—A title for Sonora, beat
ing the Iraan Braves 42-12.

The win will pit Sonora against 
the winner of District 7—A, Canu- 
tillo, here Friday, November 17.

Scoring got underway early in 
the first quarter of play with some 
razzle-dazzle, apparently learned 
the hard way from the Menard 
Yellowjackets.

On Sonora’s first play from 
scrimmage, quarterback J. V. Cook 
pitched out to Ed Lee Renfro, who 
ran the ball to the right sideline. 
The Braves apparently well-versed 
in Renfro’s running ability forgot 
that he might throw a pass. Ren
fro sailed his thirty-yard aerial 
to halfback Ernest Barrera, who 
was 15 yards behind the Iraan de
fense. Barrera went in for the 
Bronco score without being touch
ed. Renfro’s extra point was good 
tor an early 7-0 lead.

It did not take the Broncos long 
t& get on the scoreboard a second 
time. After Iraan punted to the 
Sonora 22-yard line fullback Mike 
Gosney moved to the Sonora 36 on 
two runs. Renfro broke away from 
the defenders at the Sonora 40,

Rifes Held Here 
For Mrs. Reed

Mrs. Frank (Lillian Maybell) 
Reed, 55, died November 11, 1967. 
She vzas found about 8 a.m., inside 
her burned car about 1 and one-half 
miles from her ranch home. Mrs. 
Reed had been dead several hours, 
according to Sheriff Herman Moore. 
The car was gutted by the fire. 
Peace Justice Alfred Cooper ruled 
her death accidental.

Mrs. Reed was born in San Pa
tricio County November 13, 1912. 
She married Frank Reed in Eldo
rado in 1928 and he survives her.

One daughter, Mrs. SherriU Dann- 
heim of Eldorado also survives 
her. Other survivors include one 
grandchild, two brothers T. H. Os
teen of Del Rio, James Osteen of 
Sweetwater and two sisters, Mrs. 
Robert Harper of Blooming Grove 
and Jewel Osteen.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. November 14 at the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Rod
ney C. Dowdy, pastor, officiating. 
Interment was in Ft. McKavitt 
Cemetery.

Pall bearers were Birl Davis, 
Collier Shurley, Alfred Schwiening 
Jr., George Wallace, Billy Gal- 
breath and Billy Doran.

and went all the way for the score. 
As Renfro threaded his way th
rough the Iraan line several tack- 
lers w’ere bowled over.

End and kicker Dennis Schmidt 
came on the field for the extra 
point and made the score 14-0 with 
4:20 left in the first quarter.

-4fter the following kickoff, Ira- 
an’s passing combinaiion of quar
terback Pat Gladden and end Tim 
.Armstrong began to click.

Iraan ran back the Bronco kick
off to the Iraan 38-yard line and 
quickly moved to the Sonora 48 
on a Gladden to Armstrong aerial.

With a first down at the 48, Ira
an scored on another Gladden to 
Armstrong pass. 'Their two-point 
conversion attempt failed, making 
the score 14-6.

Gosney took the following kick
off and returned it to the Sonora 
30 before being knocked down. The 
Broncos moved rapidly with Bar
rera dragging several Braves to 
the Sonora 41-yard line and a first 
down. It was Barrera again to the 
Iraan 34, followed hy runs hy Ren
fro and Gosney to the Iraan five- 
yard line. Renfro burst through 
the middle for the third Bronco 
score and then kicked the extra 
point. Tbe first quarter ended be
fore the score to give the Broncos 
a 20-6 lead early in the second. 
quarter.

Iraan was unable to get a drive 
going and turned the ball over to 
the Broncos at the Sonora 40-yard 
line when a fourth down and two- 
yard pass play was broken up by 
defensive back Robert Mata.

’The Braves were able to con
tain the Bronco offense and forced 
them to punt to the Iraan 20-yard 
line. Again the passing game of 
Iraan was good for a score.

Gladden to Armstrong passes 
moved the Braves to the Sonora 
21-yard Une. Little Ricky Rylan- 
der, the 125-pound halfback, moved 
to the Sonora six, on one run and 
into the Bronco end zone on a sec
ond ending the Iraan scoring.

Their extra point try failed.
From that point on, it was the 

Bronco ball game.

Renfro was the man to score 
the last touchdown of the first half. 
He went all the way from the So
nora 41-yard Une on a reverse. 
Schmidt’s kick was good to end 
the half with a 28-12 acore.

As the second half began the “ ter
rible trio”  of Renfro, Barrera and 
(Gosney, moved for the first score 
of the second half. Renfro took 
the scoring honors from the Ira
an 27-yard line and Schmidt again 
kicked the extra point.

The last Bronco score was set

Holiday Dance 
Sel By Elks Club

The Elks Club will have a youth 
activities dance Wednesday, No
vember 22, beginning at 8 p.m.

Hut Moore said that the dance 
would be open to both high school 
and college students and that par
ents would be welcome to attend. 
Lee Roy ValUant’s combo will pro
vide live music, and free soft 
drinks will be served. There is no 
admission charge.

up on an interception by J. V. Cook 
at the Iraan 36-yard. Une.

From there Barrera and Lum
breras moved to the Iraan four- 
yard Une. Barrera crashed the 
Une for the score and Renfro kick
ed the extra point making the final 
score 42-12.

WSG Schedules 
Annual Bake Sale

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of First Methodist 
Church, will hold their annual pre- 
Thanksgiving bake sale at the old 
Sonora Gas building (next door to 
Neville’s) at 8:30 a.m.. Wednes
day, November 22.

According to Mrs. John King, 
Guild member, a variety of home 
baked “ goodies” , such as, pies, 
cakes, cookies and candies wiU be 
offered at the sale.

Mrs. Guedea Dies, 
Services Pending

Mrs. Evaristo (Erminia) Guedea 
64, died suddenly at her home No
vember 14. She was bom in Mex
ico March 31, 1903. She had Uved 
in Sonora for the past forty years.

Mrs. Guedea is survived by her 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. Alex 
Gonzales and Olga Guedea and two 
sons, Luis Munoz of El Paso and 
Jose Munoz of San Antonio. She 
is also survived by 14 grandchildren

Services wiU be held at St. Ann’s 
CathoUc Church with the Rev. 
Michael Fernandez officiating. The 
time of the services is pending.

Band to March 
In Region Contest

The Bronco band will compete 
against 14 other Class A bands in 
the , Region VII University Inter- 
sqbnlastic League marching con
test in Coleman, Saturday, Novem
ber 18. '

Sonora will also have 16 entries 
in the twirUng contest held in con
junction with the marching con
test. ’The girls will participate in 
solo and ensemble contests, accord
ing to Charles Brown, band direc
tor.

FLEET HALFBACK ED LEE RENFRO is mo
ments away from contact with Iraan back 
Roger Wortham. Renfro gained a total of 367

yards in the district championship game. TSk- 
Broncos will meet Canutillo in Bronco Stadin. 
Friday for the Bi-District title.

Weekend Opens Season 
With High Kill in County

LUTHERAN SERVICES
Hope Lutheran Church wiU hold 

a Thanksgiving Day service No
vember 23 at 11 a.m.

Arno Melz, pastor, said the pub
lic is mvited.

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. Eldrldge a»

Wednesday, Nov. 8 
Thursday, Nov. 9 
Friday, Nov. 10 
Saturday, Nov. 11 
Sunday, Nov. 12 
Monday, Nov. 13 
Tuesday, Nov. 14

Rain Hi Lo

.00 50 43 

.63 60 46 

.30 68 40 

.00 71 46 

.00 75 40 

.00 75 37 

.00 70 39

H.

: ^

Rainfall for the month, 1.81; 
Rain for the year, 28.02

Mrs. Carrie Cooper 
Dies in Angelo

Mrs. Carrie Albe Cooper, 85, 
died in San Angelo at Rabb Nurs
ing Home November 10, 1967, where 
she had been for the past three 
months.

Mrs. Cooper was bora February 
24, 1882, in Gillespie County, but 
had lived most of her life in Sutton 
County. Her husband, Don Cooper, 
preceded her in death in 1929.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Annie Muerer of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Maggie Brown of San 
Antonio.

Graveside sefvices with the Rev. 
Rodney C. Dowdy officiating, were 
held November 12 at Sonora Ceme
tery. Pall bearers were Tom Nev- 
iU, Mat Adams, A. C. Hudson and 
C. A. Luckett.

Sutton County’s first weekend of 
hunting season opened Saturday, 
November 11, for the first crack 
at the $1,200,000 hunting revenue 
goal set by the chamber of com
merce.

Manager Bob Johnson said tlie 
season got off to a very good start 
despite the warm and damp wea
ther. All 30 of the ranches that are 
accepting day hunters were full 
for the first weekend. Johnson said 
that everyone that stopped in the 
chamber information center was 
helped to find a hunting spot.

An accurate count of deer killed 
over the weekend is not known, 
but estimates place the figure as 
high as 500 deer. Both Whitworth’s 
Drive-In and the Branding Iron 
Smoke House took in several good 
deer. Leroy Whitworth said the 
best deer brought in to his plant

was a uine-point, 120 pound buck 
killed by Wayne Parker of Ralls. 
Freeman Miears of the Smokehouse 
dressed a 12-point, 112 pound deer 
taken on the Bryan Hunt ranch. 
Roth locker planes took an appro-c- 
imate total of 300 dee'’ .

Une rancher, G. H, Davis, said 
that he had three hunters over the 
weekend and all got their limits. 
One of his hunters got an ei.giit- 
point buck.

The county deer populatij'i h.as 
dropped since last year due to the 
dryness of the last winter and 
spring. While the drop in popula
tion was considerable, an adequate 
supply of deer are in the county. 
Game officials said the turkey pop
ulation remained fairly stable be
cause of the drought conditions. 
The county did not have a hatch 
of new turkeys this year, they

said.
Bob Johnson said that the re

sults of the first weekend were 
very similar throughout the ge»- 
eral area. Most all of the surround
ing areas were faced with the 
same general weather and hunt
ing conditions.

'Ifc V<
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Commission Canvasses 
58 Amendment Votes

- I ’
FOGGY WEATHER in the first few hours of the* deer season 
cancelled chances of many early kills. The first buck brought 
into the Branding Iron Smoke House was killed by Alton M. 
Brown (left) of W aco at 9:30 a.m. Brown got his seven-point, 
82-pound buck on the Duke Wilson ranch. Leroy Whitworth 
(above) of Whitworth's Drive-In displays two choice gobblers 
brought in Saturday morning. Both birds sported long beards.

Sutton County voters approved 
three of six proposed amendments 
to the Texas Constitution in the 
general election Saturday, Novem
ber 11.

The County Commissioners can
vassed the 58 ballots in their regu
lar meeting Monday, November 13.

The amendments that were ap
proved were the second, fourth 
and sixth proposals. The second 
proposal authorizes municipalities 
to establish facilities for mental 
health and public health. The four
th amendment gives counties the 
right to pay medical bills for law 
enforcement officers injured in the 
line of duty. ’The sixth amendment 
authorizes non-elective state offi
cers to serve in other non-elective 
offices which are of benefit to the 
state.

Locally, the amendments that 
v.'ere defeated would have enabled 
the county to place all tax money 
in one fund, to extend the Veter
ans Land Bill to include veterans 
of the Vietnam war, and to enable 
the state to issue bonds for the pur
pose of purchasing state park land.

Statewide, the amendments ap
proving mental health, revival of 
the Veterans Land Program, medi

cal coverage for county law en
forcement, and allowing state em
ployees to hold non-elective posi
tions were passed.

In other county business, the 
commissioners ruled to officially 
name the roads in Sutton County 
by their generally accepted names. 
The officials of the Texas High
way Department recommended 
naming the roads that would later 
become interchanges on the new 
Interstate Highway 10. The roads 
named are Baker Road, Ross 
Road, Allison Road and Station B 
Road.

Tickets on Sale
Reserved seat tickets for the So- 

nora-Canutillo bi-district game Fri
day, November 17, are now on 
sale in the foyer of Central Ele
mentary School, according to sup
erintendent Ralph Finklea.

The ticket booth will be open 
9:30-11 a.m., and 1:30-3 p.m., Thurs
day, and from 9:30-11:30 a.m. on 
Friday.

Holders of season reserved seat 
tickets will have first choice on 
their regular seats.

GEORGE J. STINNETT

George J . Stinnett 
Named New Mgr. 
O f C. G . Morrison

The new manager of Sonora’i  
C. G. Morrison Variety store is 
Goerge J. Stinnett Jr., of 511 Wa
ter Avenue. Stinnett has been man
ager of several Tandy Corporation 
stores opening in cities in southwest 
Texas and Arizona during the past 
6 years. He most recently operat
ed his business in Phoenix, Ari
zona, known as Pier One Imports, 
a national chain of general mer
chandise imports from 63 coun
tries, before joining the rapidly 
expanding Morrison chain of va
riety stores serving South and 
West Texas.

Stinnett attended Jefferson High 
School in San Antonio and the U- 
niversity of Mianii, Florida. He 
served in the USAF from 1954 to 
1958 at Lackland AFB, San Anton
io. He earned the outstanding ser
vice metal and a rank of S—Sgt.

He and his wife, Barbara, have 
one child, Juliet, age 12. The fam
ily is Presbyterian.
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BY TOM DORR

SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color
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BY THE REV. ROSS T. WELCH
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M u c h  T h a t  i s  R ig h t
Those who like to criticize often materialistic gadget collectors and States from other countries to 

downgrade the accompUshments of a diminishing capacity to pursue learn and perfect their abilities 
our economic system on the grounds or appreciate things of the mind, in their chosen fields? How is it 
that it has made us a nation of But, if this were true, why is the that this country is concerned with

educational level of our young peo- improving opportunities available 
pie on a constantly rising curve? to those now living at substandard

___________________ Why is it that the best-trained levels.
minds in medicine, the sciences xhe fact is that the competitive 
and the arts come to the United enterprise system produces the 
----------------------------------------------------- material necessities and luxuries

THIS IS EDDIE BRACK, 
FATHER...EDDIE'S A 

SALESMAN. rr-T— '
----------------- '  I ui

r iA  VERV INTERESTED 
INVOUR D A U 6 H T E R , 
S 1R ....S 01^ E  DAY I'AA 
ÖOIM6 T O  6E T  AfARRrcD 

A N D .......

e - i -

COM M UNITY 
CALÜIDAR CLASSIC GUIDELINES

Thursday, November 16 
8 p.m.. Dee Ora Lodge meeting 

■at Masonic HaU
Friday, November 17 

7:30 p.m.. Bi-district football,
Sonora vs. Canutillo in Bronco 
Stadium

Saturday, November 18 
2-5 p.m. Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open
Sunday, November 19 

Services at the church of your 
choice

Monday, November 20

ü e  cC içjs tH o t  

TToafc u s  ü a p jn j  

m a f c  u s  w i s e .

•JOHN MASEFICLO

In this capsule England’s Poet Laureate 
packed an unfailing prescription for success
ful living. Anxiety, boredom, fear and dis
content are four walls thst^ narrow our 
vision. Happiness gives us hicid perceotion, 
F R E E  B O O K L E T ^ C o lU c tx o n  o f 100 
'Claseic Guidelx7i€S** with irxapirinff notes.

8 p.m., Elks Club meeting in Elks TelU how you can get b e a u t i f u l X  7** “  ’ “Ciasstc Guxdelxnes plagues. Sena request
Lodge

Tuesday, November 21 
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 

meeting in Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Church 

Wednesday, November 22 
3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

Library open
3 p.m.. Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service meeting

to this newspaper.

of life so efficiently that it does 
not take all the average family’s 
income just to pay for food, cloth
ing and shelter. There is much 
left over for a stereo sound sys
tem. There is an insurance policy 
or a savings account for the young
sters’ college. There is time to 
read and learn. There are increas
ing opportunities to travel. There 
is political freedom, and the con
stitutional system that guarantees 
individual rights and liberties.

Yes, there is much RIGHT with 
the United States. Because of all 
the things that are right, we have 
a far better chance of solving the 
problems and correcting the in
equities that remain with us than 
any nation of people the world has 
seen before.

...BUT I ’D PROBABLY \ 
BE a b l e  t o  h e l p  
y o u  SU PPO R T HER.

'fro m  HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK '
DATES AND EVENTS F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

M A Y T A G

Sales &  Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

387-2714

The Devil's River Philosopher sez:

Being President of the United States 
Not All It's Cracked Up to Be

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s River I won’t go into all the names, 
Philosopher on his bitterweed politicians are like honorées at a
ranch on Dry Devil’s River takes ^  leave one out of

, , ihe paper you re in trouDle, but
a look at the national ^h tica l speculated
scene this week. We dont know RockefeU-
what he sees. gj. gf ¡^g^ york, when asked if
Dear editar: he was considering running, said

Although political writers don’t he didn’t want to be President, 
seem to have much better luck _
predictmg elections than sports ĵg ĵ  ̂ j^^g^
writers predicting football games, 
neither group ever gives up and 
right now, according to aU the news 
papers I ’ve found out here in the 
past few weeks, the speculation 
is centering on who’s going to run 
for President next year.

C O M

Fire - Theft - Auto - Liability - Property

Morgan and Hunt Insurance
"For Your Insunance Needs, Hunt MORGAN"

Phone 387-2676 511 NE Main

Sonora, Texas

i t i c i ^ î é t o s
^KS/rttrd to !*••* " T i t  Captttf t f  tkt Srrekmttt's
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TE RESS ASSOCIATION |

exactly hov/ he feels.
We might as well face up to it. 

being President of the United 
Slates is not ail it s cracked up to 
be. The salary isn’t bad, but that 
basketball player, Wilt Chamber- 
lain, makes over twice as much 
and has never been picketed.

Sure, the President gets to fly 
in an airplane, but millions of A- 
roericans fly every week and no
body writes editorials about them.

It’s one thing to be able to walk 
out of your office and go to your 
ranch when you want to, but you
’re not getting away from your 
job because if you’re a President 
it follows you wherever you go.

The average man has enough to 
do handling his job, his health, 
his family, his in-laws and his 
neighbors but a President has all 
those plus Congress and 200 squab
bling nations on earth, not to men
tion university professors, the Gal
lup poll, and 200 million American 
tax payers.

In fact, when you stack it all 
up, you begin to have a strong feel
ing for the position of the man who 
doesn’t want to be President, but 
this doesn’t seem to make any dif
ference and I doubt if the office 
wiU ever go vacant. Right now 
there are men aU over the coun
try clamoring for the job, but not 
being a political writer I won’t pre
dict who’s going to get it.

Yours faithfully, 
J. A.

November 21, 1957 
New right of way signs have 

been erected by the street main
tenance department this week. The 
signs are the new triangular 
“ yield right-of-way”  signs.

An application for Soil Conser
vation Service flood prevention 
planning assistance on Dry Devil’s 
River is being forwarded to the 
State Soil Conservation office this 
week.

Phillip Cooper announced this 
week that he will open a new bar
bershop in the downtown area Mon
day.

November 21, 1947 
John A. Ward Jr., was reelect

ed president of the .'Angora Goat 
Breeder’s Association at their 49tb 
annual meeting in Rocksprings.

Hunters in Sutton County seemed 
to be having better than average 
luck this week as 35 bucks and 32 
turkeys were registered at the So
nera Locker Plant.

The Menard Yellowjackets took 
the lead in District 8—B Friday, 
upsetting the favored Sonora Bron
cos 17-7.

November 19, 1937 
When Sutton Countians awake 

Sunday morning they may use 
their telephones without crank turn
ing, and sometime within the next 
week they will be using new tele
phone instruments.

The trip of B. M. Halbert to the 
Army—Navy game in Philadelphia 
was begun Wednesday when he 
“ shoved off”  for Del Rio.

Pools Corner
By J. Wray Campbell

Everyone can’t be a genius. 
Somebody has to applaud 
And wait at the dock with flowers 
When Talent returns from abroad.

Some one must fill up the galleries. 
Some one must pay a dollar.
That those whose throats have a 

gift for song
May wear a diamond collar.

Everyone can’t be an orchid.
The Lord would not have it so,
A thousand weeds must live and 

die
Before the rare buds grow.

I wasn’t made for an orchid; 
And maybe it does sound crazy. 
But since I ’m not an orchid. 
I ’ll make a damn fine daisy.

Sixty-five calves brought Robert 
Kelley and Roy Vallianc $25 a 
head when sold recently in Sonora.

65 YEARS AGO
R. H. Martin, the cattleman, 

was in town Saturday enjoying the 
excitement.

Wilbern Miers, the young stock- 
man, was in Sonora Tuesday want
ing a freighter to haul his wool.

Fred Jacobson, our old-time 
butcher, was in Sonora Monday. 
Fred has been in California for 
several years and says there is no 
place like Sonora.

Stock Poisoning 
Hazard after Frost

The season when prussic acid 
poisoning becomes a hazard to 
livestock is here, reports County 
Agent D. C. Langford.

Prussic acid poisoning occurs 
when certain plants are grazed 
immediately after they have been 
damaged by frost explains the 
county agent.

Sorghum species, including John- 
songrass, sudangrass, and the gr
ain sorghums, can become the 
source of poisoning. Cattle are the 
most susceptible although other 
domestic animals can be affected.

The poisoning is rapid acting 
and signs of illness may start with
in a few minutes after the animal 
has eaten the plant. Death may 
occur within 15 minutes or an ani
mal may live for several hours.

The most common symptoms of 
poisoning are salivation, labored 
breathing and bloat. Affected ani
mals should be removed from the 
pasture or field and treated im
mediately by a veterinarian if 
possible.

Sorghum species, warns Lang
ford should not be grazed after 
frost until they have dried out 
which usually requires 7—10 days 
after frost.

The University of Texas student 
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, na
tional service organization for for
mer Boy Scouts, has announced 
that Gary McGilvray, sopohomore 
student, is one of 38 pledges in the 
organization.

McGilvray is a 1966 graduate of 
Sonora High School and a former 
employee of the Devil’s River News

Get Set 
For Winter

W e have a complete line 
of gas and electric heaters. 
Come in today.

Home Hardware 
&  Furnilure

Phone 387-3151 Sonora

Ready Mixed Concrele

Residential

Commercial

Sidewalks

Driveways

Patios

Dial 387-3279 

GAUBERT INDUSTRIES
Leroy Newberry, Mgr.

Rather belatedly some of us had 
the pleasure of meeting Father Mi
chael Fernandez, recently appoint
ed pastor at St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church. Father Michael grew up 
and was educated in Spain.

His Spanish is not quite the 
same as that spoken on the local 
scene, but he will surely make the 
adjustment in short order. He at 
least has the advantage over his 
predecessor, who spoke no Spanish.

Father Michael is eager to try 
his hand at hunting. Fortunately 
he has several invitations to go 
hunting.

His niece is here with him. Mrs. 
Wilson should see some imrove- 
ment in the speaking ability of 
some of her male Spanish students 
—we hear a number of them are 
trying to master the language now.

I am not sure v;ho called the 
coin-toss that determined where 
this week’s bi-district football game 
will be played. Whoever it was de
serves this community’s unlimited 
thanks. We could have lost every 
other toss this year so far and, 
having won this one, would have 
been far ahead.

Canutillo has been playing in 
some high-scoring ball games, and 
so far they seem to have been the 
team doing most of the scoring. 
But ‘so far’ they have not played 
against the Soa.na line.

I predict t’acy will do well to 
score at all Friday riignt. Despite 
their high ranking in the state 1 
doubt if they are stronger than Ira- 
an. I think they will have to plan 
to make more than 30 points to 
hope to win over the Broncos— 
and I just do not think they can 
cut it.

Back to that lucky toss—there 
i,-; no way of estimating how many 
thousands of dollars that meant 
to our community, disregarding the 
gambling angle. And it might be 
worth a couple of touchdowns on 
the playing field. No other dis
tance can seem so far, now that 
the dread of having to go to Canu
tillo is removed.

The Rex Lowes have not lost 
their interest in the success of the 
Bronco Football Team. Perhaps 
the next game can be played in 
San Angelo and we can all go and 
spend the night with them.

For the ministers of the com
munity, I want to thank those of
ficials responsible for arranging 
the play-off games on Friday rath
er than Saturday night.

Some football players get hurt 
in the game; others—like Monte 
Dillard—bounce a crow bar off 
their noggins. For goodness’ sake 
—let’s be careful.

We had better not complain about 
the weather—here it is mid-Novem
ber and my chrysanthemums are 
still very pretty. Also, we noticed 
in driving around over Bill White
head’s spread Saturday afternoon 
that the weeds are coming on fast 
after recent rains. The rains were 
almost ideal, general, gentle and 
generous.

Very little water ran off, how
ever, Bill’s stock tank was at a low 
ebb.

If you saw some little boys tak
ing a few leaves off your shrubs 
last week, you would have under
stood had you known that the sixth 
grade science teacher had assign
ed her pupils the task of gather
ing and identifying the various 
types of leaf structure.

Hunters are waiting for some 
sharp cold mornings to make the 
bucks come out of the thickets. 
I remember how we used to wait 
for the first sharp cold spell to kill 
the first hog on the farm.

Since the sausage and bacon 
from last year’s hogs were pretty 
well used up by late spring and 
most of our summer meat had 
consisted of fried chicken, we were 
really hungry for that first, fresh- 
killed pork.

If it were not a school morning 
when the norther blew in. Dad 
would roust us out well before day
light to get the pots filled with the 
water and the fires built around 
them, so there would be a good 
supply of boiling water.

Usually the hogs were rather 
large and fat. After the hog was 
killed, we used a horse to drag 
him from the hog pen to the place

of butchering. We would catch the 
hook on each end of a single-tree 
inside the hamstrings on each hind 
leg of the animal to drag him a- 
long and also, with the help of a 
block and tackle to lower him in
to the barrel of scalding wa*:er and 
take him out again.

Then the fun began, with sharp 
butcher knives we liter.olly gave 
the hog a shave. Every squaie 
inch of skin had to be clean and 
free of hair, for my mother used 
even the head and the feet.

My father always did the work 
of cutting the carcass into pieces, 
because he knew how to trim the 
hams and shoulders, which meat 
should go into the lard and which 
into the sausage.

One of the jobs I disliked most 
was cleaning the intestines to use 
for casings for the sausage. Some
times my mother used long cloth 
sacks that she had made ahead of 
time.

As soon as the sausage was 
ground, seasoned, and properly 
mixed we would make out a skillet 
full of patties and cook them over 
the embers of the fire that had 
earlier burned with such a lively 
blaze around the pots. By that time 
my mother would have returned 
to the kitchen and made a large 
pan of buttermilk biscuits.

I am sure that I never en
joyed anything more than those 
well-seasoned sausage and home
made biscuits, eaten with half- 
frozen hands around the dying em
bers of an out-door fire.

You older readers may have 
memories of similar experiences, 
but the younger generation has

had no such experience. If some
one does not put it into print, it 
will be lost and gone forever.

When the first good norther blows 
and the temperature drops, there 
always comes to mind the expres
sion we used in my childhood, 
“ hog-killing weather.”  Today we 
say—“football weather.”

BLANTON'S FINA
•  WHITE GAS
•  DIESEL
•  KEROSENE
•  GREASE & OIL CHANGES 

U. S. 290 At Main, SoM n

O U R  H E ATIN G  SYSTEM S,] 
'rO U  S H O U L D  K N O W , 
H A N D  W I N T E R T I M E  
T H E  O L D

Martin Plumbing

Phone 387-2766

Sonora

A D K I N S  
Plumbing, Heating 

and Air Conditioning 
FRANK ADKINS 

1012 Crockett Avenue 
Phone 387-3150 Sonora, Texas

JUST TO SEE
S ee  w asher or dryer demonstrated*^ 
fo r  100 FREE GREEN STAM Pa

t lir o iig li  
“ ‘ ^ W A S H I I A Y

~ , r L j , „ „ i ...... I .......I........I,.......I ,

Hurry to your electric appliance 

dealer or WTU for your electric 

dryer or combination. Remember, 

normal 220-volt wiring is free to 

WTU residential customers when 

you buy.

p m  tor f r i g i d a i r e  
^  I SUeÛUs opplianct»
g g f ............................visir W TU

WestTexas Utilities 
Companji investor 

owned company I
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LOW, LOW PRICES
GILLETTE RIGHT GAURD 3 oz. con Reg. Re
tail 79c Don't Leave Your Family Defenseless 

Special This Week at Foodway

D EO D O R A N T 2 cans $1.12
AQUAMARINE— By REVELON 12 oz. Bottle, 
For Hands and Body A Regular $2.50 Value 
At $1.25 Special This W eek At Foodway

MOISTURE L O T I O N ........... 89C
ALUMINUM (3)— (% — Qt., 1-Qt., VA Qt.), 
With All Metal Handle, Made of Fine Qua
lity Aluminum, Not Import, Special This Week 

At Food way For Only

SAUCEPAN S E T ....................1.39
Rectangular 28 Qt. Large Enough To Hold A 
Large Grocery Sack, A Regular $1.49 Value Spe
cial This W eek At Foodway For Only

KIMBELL Permanent

A N T I-FR EEZE, gal.
GERBER Strained

BABY F O O D ............................9C
DEL MONTE 303 Whole

G R . BEANS 3for89C
DEL MONTE 303 Family W  K

C O R N ..................................5 lor $1
DEL MONTE 303

P E A S ..................................5 lo r $ 1

KIMBELL, Pure Veg. 3 Ib. Can
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KIMBELL 10 roll pkg.

TISSUE.........................
KIM

DOG FOOD
DEL MONTE Mandarin 11 oz.

ORANGES
KIMBELL 300

PORK & B E A N S ....................lOC
CRACKER BARREL „.. î , ij

CRACKERS, lb...........................23C
CAMBELL No. 1 can

TOMATO S O U P ................. 10c

' —ow jif
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Specials for W e d ., Thurs., Fri„ Sal., Nov. 1 5 , 1 4 , 1 7 , 1 8

Herbert Fields Extra Large

EGGS, doz................

KIMBELL New Soft

M A R G A R IN E, 3 l b s ..................$1
GANDYS 2 lbs.

COTTAGE CHEESE 59C
GANDYS Half gal.

B U T T E R M IL K ......................... 45C
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Double Stamps Wednesday vrltb$2.50 Purchase or More
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MAXINE DAVIS

Señora Doctor 
Advisss Vaccines

According to Dr. Charles F. 
Browne, the need for increased at- 
lention to diphtheria immunization 
las been brought sharply into fo- 
ins by the occurence of five clini
cal cases of diphtheria in one Tex
as county during the period of 
September 28-October 29. All cases 
■»ere in school children.

Dr. Browne says that “ many 
children here are behind on their 
aaecines”  and he recommends im
mediate immunization.

He advises parents to contact 
fljpir physician for immunization 
against poUo, measles and small
p o x  in addition to diphtheria.

LILIA PEREZ has been voted band sweetheart by the members 
of the Bronco band. She was presented a bouquet of roses 
by band president Mike Gilly during halftime ceremonies last 
Friday. All of the senior band members were also honored and 
presented gifts. Maxine Davis was named football sweetheart 
at a pep rally before the Friday game. Mike Gosney presented 
her with a gift and corsage on behalf of the football team.

Teen Scene
by Georganne Schwiening

eOLF TOURNAMENT PLANNED
The Sonora Golf Club will hold 

a mixed foursome tournament 
Sunday, November 19.

Entry fee will be $2.50 per per
ron and deadline for entry will be 
1 p.m., Sunday. Tournament play 
■will begin at 1:30 p.m.

There were several college kids 
home over the weekend. Nedra 
Raye, Yvonne Young, Gary Hard- 
grave,Brent Johnson,Jimmy Train
er, Wade Stokes, Carl Teaff, Joe 
Moore, Allen Hearn and Jack 
Hearn were a few of the ones who 
made it home.

—SHS—
Lilia Perez was chosen as the 

1967 band sweetheart. The senior

G M

Together They Bring You All The News . . .
^  LO C A L ★  S T A TE W ID E  

^  N A TIO N A L  ir  W OR LD W ID E

. . .  AND BE WELL-INFORMED
O nly $2.25 a Month to Svbstrtbo to

W i t  P i o r M i s
Your Local Dallas News Distributor

MAIL THIS COUPON
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222
Please start sending me the Dallas News, Daily and 
Sunday, for which I will pay $2,25 per month.

NAME ..................................................................................
ADDRESS....................................... PH. NO.....................
CITY ....................................................................................

members of the band were pre
sented with gifts at the game Fri
day night.

Mike Gosney, Ernest Barrera 
and Manuel Sanchez will be the 
football team captains for the rest 
of the year.

A pep rally was held Thursday 
night at the Bronco Drive-In. 
Coach Hopkins was the speaker 
for the rally. The victory torch was 
then lighted.

Maxine Davis is this year’s foot
ball sweetheart. At the pep rally 
Friday, Mike Gosney presented 
her with a mum and a present 
from the team. Cheers to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hillman Brown for furnish
ing hot dogs and cokes for the pep 
rally Thursday night.

Firemen's Corner i
Escaping from fires in the home 

is more likely if certain basic 
tacts about fires are known. Dur
ing a fire the air near the floor 
is the safest be-ause heated air 
and carbon monoxide tend to rise. 
Also, fire tends to travel faster 
'.'.'hen doors and '.' indows are open. 
Besides protecting oneself from 
the actual flames it is especially 
important to protect the respira- 

passages, the hands, and the
face.

If periodic fire drills are held 
in the home and the plans for es
cape are fixed in each person’s 
mind the chance for escape is 
good because cool-headedness is 
more important than speed. The 
first thing to be done in case of 
the fire is to notify the fire depart
ment immediately, giving correct 
address and type of fire. Next, 
everyone in the house should be 
warned. Then, everyone should 
leave the house immediately and 
should not return for any reason. 
On leaving the house, every door 
that is passed through should be 
closed to slow down the spread of 
the fire. Do not open any door if 
it feels hot. In going through smo- 
key areas crawl on hands and 
knees. In case clothing catches 
on fire do not run because running 
fans the flames. Instead, roll in 
a coat, blanket or on the ground 
to smother the flames.

387—2424
The firemen met November 8 

at the fire hall. Due to the Civil 
Defense Lecture being held the 
meeting was not long. They will 
meet again November 14 at 7:30 
p.m.

387—2424
The ladies auxiliary was held 

November 13 at the fire hall with 
Mrs. Kyle Donaldson as hostess.

SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Cehr.v.v/.v.y.-.v.w
In and Around Sonora

by llo«;J MeDcUand

—SH S-

There was a dance 
cafeteria after the 
night. Everyone was 
all—we are district 
Everyone come out 
the Broncos Friday 
cur bi-district game 
going to come out 
Broncos—we are all

at the school 
game Friday 
happy! After 
champions! ! 
and support 

nignt. ’This is 
and we are 

winners! Yea 
behind you! ! !

Broncos lo Meet 
New Faces in 1968

Sonora’s 'Broncos will see some 
new faces in the 1968 football sea
son. Some of the old, familiar 
teams have dropped out of the dis
trict and some new have been ad
ded.

The new faces in the non-dis
trict games will be Winters, Ball
inger and Big Lake. In addition 
Sonora will meet Ozona and Ran
kin in non-district games. Both 
have moved up to Class AA.

The new district 8—A  wiU fea
ture Menard, Mason, Eden, Eldo
rado and Junction. Sanderson, 
while still a Class A school, has 
transferred to another district.

Of the 10-game schedule, Win
ters, Ballinger, Ozona, Menard and 
Eden will play here.

In non-district play aU the oppos
ing teams are Class AA schools 
with the exception of Winters.

If It's Electri c. . .

W e Can Fix II!

BUDDY BROW N ELECTRIC
Call 387-2446 for Prompt Service 

Sonora, Texas

Mrs. Pat Cooper has returned 
from a visit with her son and his 
family, Mr. and and Mrs. Don 
Cooper and son, Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Renfro are 
in Jackson, Miss., visiting their 
dauther and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wilks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vander- 
Stucken were visiting in Irving 
with their daughter and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson and 
their grandson, Joey. They went 
for Joey’s second birthday. 
MONDAY NIGHT BRIDGE CLLTi

Mrs. Cleve Jones Jr., entertain
ed the Monday bridge club at her 
home. Pumpkin pie and coffee 
were served. Club members pre
sent were Mmes. Bob Vicars, R. 
A. Halbert, Eulah Newell, G. H. 
Davis, Herbert Fields, J. F. Howell, 
Sim Kilasscock, Paul Turney, Libb 
Wallace and Rip Ward. Guests 
were Mmes. Edwin Sawyer, How
ard Kirby, L. E. Johnson Jr., 
Frank Bond, Joe B. Boss, Lea 
Allison and Bill Fields, Mrs. How
ell won high for club, Mrs. L. E. 
Johnson Jr., won high for guests, 
Mrs. Lea Allison won the travel
ing prize, Mrs. Herbert Fields bing- 
oed for club and Mrs. Frank Bond 
bingoed for guests.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON CLUB

Mrs. Edwin Sawyer entertained 
the ’Thursday Luncheon Club at 
her home November 9. Club mem
bers present were Mnies. Bill Fields 
Lea Allison, Charles Browne, Web 
Elliott, Frank Bond, Bryan Hunt, 
John Ward, W. B. McMillan, Har
old Schwieing and Vestel Askew. 
Guests were Mmes. Cleve Jones 
Jr., and James Hunt. Fall flow
ers decorated the house. 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON CLUB

Mrs. Libby Jo Lowe entertained 
the Thursday afternoon club at 
her home November 9. Dips, chips 
and cokes were served. Club mem
bers were Mmes. Carl Cahill, Ed 
Grobe, Doyle Morgan, J. W. Nev
ille, Glen Richardson, Gene Shur- 
ley, James Trainer, Gene Wallace, 
Leroy Whitworth and Lin Hicks. 
Guests were Mmes Dennie Hays, 
Clint Langford, Norman Rousselot, 
Warren Heimphill, James Hunt, 
George Wallace, Joe David Ross, 
Clay Cade, Bill Gosney and Wayne 
Herrmann. Mrs. Ed Grobe won 
high for club, Mrs. Hemphill won 
high for guests, Mrs. Cahill won 
slam, Mrs. 'Whitworth bingoed for 
club and Mrs. Cade bingoed for 
guests.

42 FUN CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Miears 

entertained the 42 Fun Club at 
their home Thursday November 
9 with a supper.

In 42 competition, high score for 
ladies went to Mrs. W. 0. Crites, 
high for men went to Leon Neely, 
bingo prize went to each table and 
the winners were Ervin WUlman, 
Mrs. J. C. Luttrell, A. W. Await 
and Mrs. Leon Neely. Members 
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Await, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Crites, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Neely and Mr. and 
J. B. Wright. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Radle and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Luttrell.

—HMc—
Miss Carla Whitworth has been

H O S P I T A L ' N E W S

in the infirmary at North Texas 
State University with a knee in
jury. Carla is a senior government 
and drama major.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCoy and 
daughter, Jo Lynn of Arlington 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B’ll Cartwright, over the weekend 
and attended the wedding of Mrs. 
McCoy’s niece, Miss Tomye Lynn 
Smith and Charlie Jo TaMaferro.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson, 
Bryan and Brenda of Alice visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Jack Wardlaw 
over the weekend.

Miss Jan McClelland of San Mar
cos visited her parents over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack David Ward- 
law of San Angelo were visiting 
here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await were 
m Brady last weekend visiting his 
sister, Blanche, and his brother, 
Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Fields and 
daughters of Del Rio were here 
during the past weekend visiting 
their parents, Mrs. Bill Fields and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Capps.

Also visiting in the Fields home 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Bun- 
yard of San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith, Bud 
and Jo of Hurst were visiting her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cart
wright last weekend. They were 
here for the wedding of their 
daughter, Tomye Lynn to Charlie 
Jo Taliaferro.

Brent Johnson was home for the 
weekend from Texas AAcM.

— H M c —
Charlie Howell of Lubbock was 

visiting his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
J F. Howell, last weekend.

College kids home this past week
end included Gil Trauier, Wade 
Stokes, Carl Teaff, Eddie Sawyer 
and Robert Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Merck 
were home from Canyon visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Allison and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Merck.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Await, Ran- 
dee and Sherill of San Angelo were 
here for the wedding of Tomye 
Lynn Smith and Charlie Joe Talia
ferro, and visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Await.

Libb Mills Wallace was home 
from Sul Ross College last week
end visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Wallace. Also visit
ing were Miss Linda James and 
Tommy Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trainer Jr. 
of Houston were here visiting with 
relatives over the weekend.

Lester Schmidt is on leave from 
the Marines. He is based in Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClelland 
had as their guests Bill Karnes, 
Corky Fields, Lester Schmidt and 
Charlie West for a fish fry honor
ing Bill McClelland who is leav
ing for the service.

Eddie Soso Jr., was in Sonora 
scouting the Sonora-Iraan game. 
Ekidie is an assistant coach at 
CanutUlo.

—HMc—
Mrs. Miers Saveli is in Grand 

Junction, Colorado, visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shannon, Matt and Saveli.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Lane of Knox-

Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, No
vember 7, to Monday, November 
13, include the following:
Rose Thorp*
Ruth Perez*
Elbert Browning*
Walter Taylor, Eldorado 
Tate Jarvis, Junction 
Maria Galvan, Eldorado*
Delma Adams*
Annie Labenske 
Ernest HiU, Eldorado*
Lillie Merriman 
Edgar Hicks, Eldorado*
Frank Van Horn, Eldorado

vUle, Tennessee, are visiting their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lane, Flaire and Marche.

Visiting Mrs. Rena Trainer over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Trainer of Pasadena, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Trainer of LaPorte 
and C. L. Trainer Jr. o f Los Ange
les.

Mrs. Serena Siverling and Paul 
and Mrs. R. D. Stallings have re
turned to Pasadena, after a two 
week stay with their mother, Mrs. 
Rena Trainer.

Robert Wilson, Ozona*
Reba Hudson
Elizabeth Alexander, Eldorado* 
Dr. W. T. Hardy*
Rena Trainer*
Tom Love, Roosevelt*
W. 0. Alexander, Eldorado* 
James Naim, Ozona 
Rosa Vasquez, Eldorado*
Linda Esquivel
A. T. Mann, Eldorado
Doroteo Castro

*Patients released during the 
same period.

Stewart Named 
Guest Minister

Guest minister for the annual 
community Thanksgiving service 
here wiU be the Rev. George R. 
Stewart, pastor of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd, Presbyterian, 
U.S.

The service will be held at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church at 7 p. 
m., Wednesday, November 22.

Stewart said the public is invi
ted to attend.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 
shortest time possible.

A l s o  WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  &  M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 387-2644 Sonora

áM

Enjoy Thanksgiving With The Family 

Let the Smoke House Furnish the Turkey!

There's no need to spend most of Thanksgiving morning in 
the kitchen while the family visits. Let Freeman Miears pre
pare the meat —  a live-oak smoked turkey. It's ready to 
eat. And you'll get lots of compliments from the family on 
your wise choice, (order early, please)

Freeman Miears

Branding Iron Smoke House

LIVE-OAK SMOKED MEATS —  READY TO EAT 
Turkey, Ham, Leg O ' Lamb, Lamb Sausage

L O C O M O T I V E

N o w . . .  In This Value-Packed Easy-io-shop Drug Store

148 McKesson Health & Beauty Aids
Reg. $1.69

M c K e s s o na x o n
PUSH-BUTTON THROAT SPRAY

R E L IE V E S  M IN O R  
S O R E  T H R O A T  
IN S EC O N D S !
Anesthetic • Antiseptic.

Reg. $1.25 Reg. $1.00 $ 1.00

McKesson

Kessadrox
MAGNESIUM-ALUMINUM 

HYDROXIDE

FU V O R ED  SUSPENSION
Relieve Distress of 

Gastric Hyperacidity

2 for
12fl.oz.
Bottle

ROSEMARY

SHAMPOO 
with EGC

Lanolin enriched

PINT 2 for
ONLY!

Automatic measured dose-More 
effective than gargles-Sprays 
away pain-Reaches 
deepintcbackcfthrcat! $1.19

___ $1.96

See our wide assortment of New Gift 

items for Christmas.

Lay-Aways Welcome I

ROSEMARY

CREAM
HAIR

RIHSE
•rwr 2 for

MIY $1.00

McKesson

ASPIRIN TWINS

2
100

ADULT
5 g r ,

Bottles

69c

S T R E T C H  
your dollars atWestemran Drug

CECIL WESTERMAN WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR PHARMACIST

Sonora,
Texas



SONORA_Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture In Color

The beautiful new 
Lettera 33 by 

Olivelli 
Underwoed
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Deluxe In every way. Rich Jet- 
black leathered finish accented 
by brushed metal trim. Only 10 
lbs. Including elegant carrying 
case. But big typewriter touch. 
Automatic paragraph indentation. 

Keyboard tabulation. Everything. Ideal 
tor student, businessman, the home. Sea 

today. $79.50

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

L e g a l  N o t i c e

l l Ü S l i R E  A G A I N S T

FIRE
THEFT

STORM
COLLISION

LAWSUITS

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George W ynn Insurance Agency
Phone 387-2681 Sonora

Only the Best
i o r  H a d

T I P  T O P  B R U S H Y ^ f o P
PACKAGE STORE PACKAGE STORE

U. S. 290 9 Miles North

Glynn and Ozelle Edmondson

LEGAL NOTICE
SEALED BID OFFER: HWY 1074, 
11.00 A.M. November 29, 1967. Seal
ed bids will be received in the of
fice of the State Board of Control, 
Sam Houston State Office Build
ing, 201 East 14th Street, Austin, 
Texas Until 11:00 A.M. of the a- 
bove listed date covering the sale 
of 1 imrpovements belonging to

the Texas Highway Department 
located at Sonora, Texas and may 
be inspected by contacting: Mr. 
Joe Lane, Texas Highway Depart
ment, Sonora, Texas. 2cl0

Pecan Show Slated
Junction wiU be the site of the 

annual Kimble County Pecan Show 
slated for November 17.

Over 40 different varieties will 
be shown with awards scheduled 
for junior and senior divisions in 
three major categories: inshell, 
shelling and native pecan.

The show will also feature a con
test for foods made with pecans.

Residential and 

Commercial Wiring
Day and Night 

Service

S U n O N  ELECTRIC
J. W . Sutton, Owner 

Bonded Master Licensed Electrician

Call Us to Service Your Central Heating Unit 

Phone 387-3297 Sonora, Texas

Stop in and see 
^  Personalized 
A  Christmas Cards by

^ S T i R p i E C E
^  d  Top quality, distinctive 

design, budget-priced 
and luxury-class cards 
(and everything in 
between), . .
That’s why you'll find 
Jt saves time anA effort 
to leaf through the 
Masterpiece Albums 
first. STOP m  SOONI

Devil's River News

CAPTAIN WALTER M. SCHIRRA JR., one of the first Astronauts 
to travel in space is shown shaking hands with Marianne Melz 
at the state meeting of the American Cancer Society, which she 
attended with her parents the Rev. and Mrs. Arno Melz. Cap
tain Schirra is the 1968 Texas Cancer Crusade Chairman. 
Rev. Melz was the delegate for the Sutton County Cancer 
Society, which was given special recognition for "Bettering 
Their Best" for the 14th consecutive year, a mark bettered by 
only two counties in the state. Sutton County also ranked 
eight in per capita giving. The battle against cancer is slowly 
being won through continued research. You may support this 
work through the annual crusade held in April, or through 
special gifts which may be given to Mrs. Alvis Johnson, unit 
chairman, Mrs. Dorothy Baker, unit treasurer, or Mrs. Joe Hull, 
memorial chairman.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS BULL SALE
Upgrading of cattle herds in the 

area is the purpose of the annual 
sale held by the Southwest Texas 
Registered Beef Breeders Associa
tion. The annual sale will be held 
this year on Tuesday, November 
28, at Uvalde Livestock Sales Com
pany at the foot of the overpass 
on north Highway 88 in Uvalde.

Sixty-five top quality bulls have 
been consigned for the sale from 
some of the outstanding herds in 
the nine-county area around UvaL 
de. The bulls represent five differ
ent breeds and range in age from 
15 to 36 months.

School Purchases New Station Wagon
The Sonora school system open

ed sealed bids at their regular 
meeting Monday, November 13,

For Sale For Sale For Sale
World Book Encyclopeto— The CHOICE—Hereford Bulls

perfect family gift for Christmas, gale—$300 until Dec. 1. See
Contact Mrs. Ada Hamel at Teaff s ^ogan. tf6
Trailer Park. 2p9 _____________

NO LOANS NECESSARY — We’U 
carry papers on 4-bedroom, 2-bath, 
2-story home. 2 lots, near town. 
All-electric appliances, with or 
without furniture. Louis Wardlaw, 
106 NE Poplar, 387-2262, 387-2613.

________1&3 26

GOOD USED Cole portable type
writer for sale. This machine is 
solid, well-built, and types well. 
It doen’t have a new price tag, 
but will outlast many of the new 
models. You’ll get years of ser
vice from this machine. Why not 
put it in layaway for your student 
for Christmas. $24.50 is the total 
price. Make five weekly payments 
of about $5 and it will be yours in 
time for Christmas. The DevU’s 
River News. 2cl0

FOR SALE: 1962 OLDS ’98. Very 
clean. See Frosty Fred. 2cl0

GERT’S a gay girl—ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric! sham- 
pooer $1. Home Hardware & Furn
iture. Ic

FOR SALE: 1960 CHEVROLET
car. Call Leon Neely. 3pl0

FOR SALE: Wooded comer lot 
84x140 near school and hospital. 
Call 387-2279. tfl

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on U.S. 290 
at city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side. 2-car carport, bath house, and 
court, own water well and system. 
Lin Hicks, 387-3286. tf9

1965 MAGNOLIA 3 bedroom Mo
bile Home. 10x55, Early Ameri
can, underpining and awning in
cluded. 387-2784. 3pl0

Plano In Storage

Beautiful spinet-console stored 

locally. Reported like new. Res

ponsible party can take at big 

saving on low payment balance. 

Write Joplin Piano, 315 South 

16th, W aco, Texas.

for a new station wagon for school 
use.

Sonora Motor Company was low 
bidder at $2207.10. The 1957 model 
station wagon owned by the school 
was calculated in the figure as a 
trade-in.

Elliott Chevrolet Company, the 
only other bidder, named a $2,315.- 
66 price.

In other business, die school bo
ard accepted the resignation of 
Mrs. Nancy Allison at the end of 
the semester. Superintendent of 
schools, Ralph Finklea, said that 
he had already had an application 
for the job.

AUTO REPAIR—tune-up to major 
overhaul. Auto parts, air condi
tioner service. Pettiet Auto, 105 
SW Crockett. tf28

FOR SALE: 1958 Ford Pickup.
$395 Jack Raye’s Liveoak ‘66. tf52

NYLON HOSE—Perfectly match
ed seamless mesh Niki hose in 
Shadow or Beigetone, Three pairs 
$1 at Morrison Variety Store. tf6

COMFORTABLE, CONVENIENT— 
large home at 306 NE Plum. 2 
large bedrooms, 2 tile baths, car
pet, air conditioning, fireplace, 
built-in kitchen with BN area, util
ity, established yard with sprink
ler system. Many additional fea
tures. By appointment 5-6 Monday- 
Friday and all day Saturdays.
Mrs. P. J. Taylor, 387-2580, 387-
2404___________________  tfl _____________
JOE LANCASTER property for BARGAIN PRICES on used stove,
sale. Contact News Office for in- washer, tables, chest, sofa, vene-
formation. 10c2 tian blinds, draperies. Not Junk!

-------------------------  . Jamie Parker, 387-2656, 123 Castle
SEVERAL GOOD buys in used jjjjjg 
windmills, tanks, and towers. Al
so some good used booster pumps.
BiUy Green Water Service, 387- 
2205. Ic8c

FOR SALE: Full-size Frigidaire 
electric range. Call 387-2279 tf4

BAKE SALE—Just in time for 
Thanksgiving. The Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the First Methodist 
Church will hold its Annual Bake 
Sale Wednesday, November 22, 
starting at 8:30 a.m. in the Sonora 
Gas Bldg, (next door to Neville’s). 
Since items are baked by some 
of the best cooks in Sonora, we 
recommend that you be there at 
the start of the sale in order to be 
sure of getting a delicious item 
for Thanksgiving day. TTiank you.

2n9

Three-year-old Davey Kingston, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David King
ston of Lafayette, La., is ohe of 
the participants in an hour-long 
Christmas program filmed by Sta
tion KLFY. The film will be shown 
on TV Friday and Saturday, No
vember 17-18.

Davey is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Spraggins.

The beautiful 
new Lettera 33 

by Olivetti 
underwood

Deluxe in every way. Rich 
jet-b lack leathered finish 
accented by brushed metal 
trim. Oniy 10 ibs. including 
elegant carrying case. But 
big typewriter touch. Auto
matic paragraph indenta
tion. Keyboard tabulation. 
Everything. Ideal forstudent, 
businessman, the home. See 
it today. $79.50

Devil's River News

52 Gifts
Are Better 
Than One!

This year send the DEVIL to your family and friends. Arriving 

every week, it will bring welcome news o f people and events 

in SUTTON COUNTY— like a letter from home.

Since 1890
The DEVIL has been a friend in the homes of people o f Sutton 

County— and today it is read by 90%  of the residents o f this

area.

Please send the DEVIL to

Name

Address

City State Zip

Your Name

Q  Send gift card

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY 2- 
apartment house. Centrally heat
ed. Carpeted. Includes small house 
in the rear. Call 387-2432, 387-2573 
or 387-2417. 4c8

BUILDING MATERIALS for sale. 
CaU us for carpenters and con
tractors. New Homes, painting, re
modeling. Foxworth-Galbraith Lum
ber Co., Phone 387-2536 Sonora, tfll

REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS 
Bulls for sale. Good grain fed, com
ing 2 year olds, Juno Ranch Co., 
Frank Fish, Sonora YJ 4-6804. tfl

1962 Falcon 4-door for sale. CaU 
BiUy Green, 387-2205. Ic8c

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USD A Choice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 387-2801 Ic l

CHANGE DON’T WANTS into 
Christmas Cash! Place your want 
ad in the “ Devil”  for only 6c per 
word (60c minimum). We’U help 
you with the wording. Yes, we 
will charge it. Phone 387-2222 to-

—  Water Well —

^ Drilling 0  Testing 

—  Pump Systems —

b Water #  Irrigation 

—  Service —

Billy Green 
Water Service

Sonora Phone 387-2205

WHY NOT BUILD a new house? 
It’s cheaper. We’U finance. Fox
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co., Phone 
387-2536, Sonora. tfll

RECEIPT BOOKS can help keep 
your payment records correct. Book 
of 500 dupUcate sets, $2.60 at the 
DevU’s River News. tfll

Wanted
WANTED—SmaU items of value 
to be sold on consignment at L&L 
Shoppe (bakery building). tf7

WANTED—WindmiU Service Work. 
Pump servicing and water well 
drilling. BiUy Green Water Ser
vice, 387-2205. Ic8c

For Rent
For rent; 2-Bedroom, furnished 
house. Phone 387-3066. tf5

FURNISHED APARTMENTS and 
bedrooms for rent. Weekly rates. 
Castle Courts, Phone 387-2461. tf37

Report O f County Treasurer O f Sutton County, Texas, O f Receipts And Expenditures

From July 3 1 , To September 3 0 ,1 % 7

FUND
Beginning

Balance Receipts
Transfer

In Disbursements
TronsferredCommission on 

Out Receipts
Commission on 
Disbursements Balance

Jury $ 3,271.10 $ 54.01 $ 487.58 $1.35 $ 12.19 $ 2,823.99

Road & Bridge 47,802.92 5,510.55 43,497.51 137.76 1,087.44 8,590.76

General 29,823.85 2,727.83 $1,673.06 15,758.14 68.20 393.96 18,004.44

Permanent Improvement 8,899.90 73.51 1,250.00 7,723.41

Park 1,849.95 61.26 1,310.58 1.53 32.76 566.34

F. M. & L. Road 3,558.29 367.56 3,745.78 9.19 93.64 77.24

Road & Bridge Machinery 7,990.00 - 0 - 7,990.00

Road & Bridge Special —0— 12,760.03 12,760.03

Salary 6,528.23 2,007.73 585.40 7,950.56

Officers Salary 12,366.03 473.56 3,704.41 9,135.18

Flood Control 15,840.01 143.40 3.60 15,693.01

Law Library 252.97 36.00 .91 288.06

Interest & Sinking, 1952 27,662.83 98.02 6,461.00 2.45 161.53 21,135.87

Interest & Sinking, 1955 8,347.07 49.01 1.22 8,394.86

TOTAL $174,193.15 $22,211.34 $ 3,680.79 $76,943.80 $222.61 $ 1.785.12 $121,133.75

Social Security Account 8,514.29 2,315.62 6,198.67

TOTAL ALL FUNDS $182,707.44 $22,211.34 $ 3,680.79 $79,259.42 $222.61 $ 1.785.12 $127,332.42

State of Texas, County of Sutton: Before me, 
authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs. E.

the undersigned 
Lucille Hutcher-

son. County Treasurer of Sutton County, who by me duly sworn, 
upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and 
correct.

E. Lucille Hutcherson, County Treasurer

Sworn and subscribed before me this 9th day of October, 1967. 

ERMA LEE TURNER, Clerk, County Court, Sutton County, Texas
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H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  C A L E N D A R  S n i p s ,  Q u i p s ,  A n d  L i f t s P U B L I C  R E C O R D S
SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

Thursday, November 16 
XGna Selzer 
Oddia Baltazar

Friday, November 17 
Mary Gayle Glimp

Saturday, November 18 
Hrs. Goerge H. Neill 
llT L  Alfred Schwio’.ing 
Brenda Browne

Bill Lewis
Sunday, November 19 

Alfred Schwiening Jr.
Mrs. Carl J. Cahill 
Jessie McCutchen 
Mrs. Calvin Cole 
Mary Louise Schnase

Monday, November 20 
W. C. Bricker 
Drew Wallace

Tuesday, November 21 
Bill Elliott 
Stephen Bolt 
Lupe Israel Mesquiel

Wednesday, November 22 
0. L. Richardson Jr.
Bennie Babb 
Annette Shroyer 
Betty Sue Jones 
Mrs. Melvin Glasscock 
Bill Finklea 
Larry Bob Moore 
Marla Berta Castilleja

By Lottie Lee Baker —The only commodity n earth Births and Mrs. Ernesto Guerra, Octo-
—People may get an education ;hat does not deteriorate v\ith use Tomas R. Samaniego III born ber 8

from reading the fine print, bu: is knowledge. Mr. and Mrs. Tomas G. Saman- Keith Edward Gartman born to
what they get from not reading —One nice thing about an ego- iego Jr., September 28 Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jack Gart-
it is usually experience. tist is he does not talk about other Rebecca Ramirez bom to Mr. man, October 10

—Most people have presence of people. and Mrs. Julian Ramirez, October Dorothy Bess Atkins born to Mr.
mind. The trouble is absence of —A good business organization 2 and Mrs. Clay F. Atkins, October
thought. hires an optimist for a salesman Rachel Reyna Chavez born to 22

—The three ages of man are: and a pessimist for the credit de- Mr. and Mrs. Jaime Chavez, Oc-
school tablet, aspirin tablet, and partment. tober 8
stone tablet. —Old accountants never die they Ernesto Guerra Jr., bora to Mr.

—ARTHRITIS: Twinges in the just lose their balance. ------------------------------------------------------
hinges. —Price ceilings are back—when

Poets Corner

iinges. —rrice cemiigs» « i t  u« uk—wiiuu m ■ l ifL ,> k  iL ,
—If you look like your passport you hear the price you hit the ceil- (ANA W|1ifW(|l't|l 

photo, you ai-e not well enough to ing. ^  ,
travel. —Charity would begin at home n A H a l A V

—We must make the decision: oftener if it were deductible. SIm I I I v W I / v U u I v I
Must the last spoonful go to waste t r y  THIS
or to waist?

Heart Memorials
Your ad In

will reach 1,300 subscribers 
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

Electrostatic Copies 

Typing

Mimeographing 

Notary Public

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  C O .

Efficient Land Title Service 
On Sutton County Land

Courthouse
Sonora, Texas

Phone 387-2201

C û H > 0 c e Z e

lO R A N C E  SERVICE
COMMERCIAL

IMDUSTRIAL M i f
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Anto

Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

W EB ELLIOTT AG ENCY

Deaths
James P. Rieck, September 28 
Joe Gayle Willman, October 21 
Ella Mae Mitchell, October 24 
A. S. Welch, October 24 

Marriage Licenses 
Anita Chavez Vega and William 
0. Booth, October 2 
Gloria Sanchez and Martin Castel- 

Carla Lee Whitworth, daughter lanos, October 4
a half Brenda L. McCutchen and Wayne
double It. Add 5. Multiply by half jg ^ member of the North l . Bryant, October 6

vpfr University debate team Sylvia Ann Lara and Mario V. San-
Add the number of days in a year. t,- u o u i i  ^ . u
Subtract 615. The last two figures . A graduate « Sonora a g h  School «hez, October 13

A listing of Heart Memorials to will be your age; the others your 1963, Miss Whitworth is a jun- ^ la  Mae Wilson and Maurice St. 
the Sutton County Heart Associa- house number. It works! government major^ She is al- Clair, October 17
tion for September. October and _ a  jeweler’s carat is really a «« a member of Pi Kappa Delta New Cars
November has been compiled by bean, coming from the Arabian n a b o f l  forensic society; M gel James B u n ya rd^ dsm ob ie  sedan
Mrs. Lea Roy AldweU. The list- -girat”  meaning a bean. Four Fhght. women s auxihary of the Mrs  ̂ R  ̂ A. H a lb ^ , Lin^ln sedan
ing includes: grains or four beans were the ac- Force ROTC;. president of Ju- M&M Trucking, m t e  Tractor
Joe Gayle Willman by Mrs. H. T. "epted weight of a carat of any “ «j- Mary ^ d e n , honorary Eng- Arnulfo Virgen, AUst^e motorcycle 
(Ruth) Espy, Mr. and Mrs. How- precious stone. fratem ty; a member of Al- Wilham Galbreath, Chevrolet pick-
ard Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar —Friendship is the only cement Pha L ^ b d a  Delta, womens na- “ P
Glasscock, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bar- that wiU ever hold the world to- “  honor society; and Zeta Tau Ross Montgomery. Chevrolet sedan
ker and the Rev. and Mrs. Lea gather. Alpha, national social soronty. Herbert Fields, Dodge station wa-
Roy AldweU —Don’t vote a straight ticket un- The NTSU debate team over the gon
Mrs. Elmo Mitehell Sr., by Mrs. less it is fiUed with straight men. past five years has won several Bob Wilson. Ford pickup
H T Espy —Always B natural—sometimes state and national championships T. K. NeviU, Chevrolet sedan
J.' P.' Rieck by Mr. and Mrs. Les- b  sharp-never B flat. as weU as over 1,000 individual The Commonwealth Plan, Chevro-
ter Shroyer A LIFT FOR THE WEEK victories. Dr. WiUiain DeMougeot, let pickup
A. S. Welch by Mr. and Mrs. How- Whatever you are bv nature, professor of speech is the coach Clayton Hamilton, Oldsmobile se- 
ard Kirby keep to it; never desert your own^pf the team. dan
J. B. Merck by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Une of talent. Be what nature in-1 
Black, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. HUl and tended you for, and you wUl be 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson Jr. happy and succeed.
E. C. Hopf by Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Black and Mrs. Charlotte Wilson 
and family
Mrs. WUUe Dean Murrah by Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. HiU 
Marlin Hoggett by Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Vicars, Mrs. Myrtle SeUman 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis 
T. D. Lester by Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Barker

TURKEY DAY
Turkey day is drawing near 
Mom is singing, I can hear 
She’s baking cakes and pies galore 
All those “ goodies”  we adore 
Granny and Gramps are coming 

down
A big parade is planned in town 
Our turkey is cooking, oh so nice 
Mother has turned it once or twice 
Smells so good, just like it oughta 
It wiU fill the sons and daughter 
Sure am glad we have this day 
Sure do like to eat this way 
And if we get fat as Jackie Glea

son
Mother’s cooking wUl be the rea

son!
Mrs. Ben Perkins 

Your ad In
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

wiU produce results

F L A T S
We Use Hot Patches 100% 

No Plugging 
S&H Green Stamps 

Brown's Texaco Station 
W. U. S. 290 Phone 7-2646

DEARBORN

HEATERS
Sales and Service

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

Phone 387-2714

INSURANCE
' “ E V E R Y  N E E D

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY 

PHONE 387-2600

Your Queslions 
On the Dr a f t . . .

Editor’s note: Below are ques- 
_  _  tions now being asked at draft
Andrew B. Seward by Mrs. L. E. boards. The answers are by Col. 
Johnson Jr., Mrs. L. E. Johnson Morris S. Schwartz, State Selec- 
Sr„ and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cau- tive Service Director, 209 W. Nin-

th Street, Austin, Texas 78701. He 
Dr. Carl C. Albers by Mr. and wiU welcome your questions. 
Mike Ellis and the Rev. and Mrs. Q—How many draft classifica-
Lea Roy AldweU

Your ad In
THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS 

wiU produce results

Save On 
TAXES

Save 2%  on County and State Taxes by 

paying n o w .

2%  if payment is made in November 

1 %  if payment is made in December
(These discounts will not be allowed on school taxes.)

Take Advantage of ibis Saving

VO TER  REGISTRATION: Every legal voter 
over 21 has to register to be able to vote 
in 1968.

Secure your voter registration slip at this 
office.

Herman Moore
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector,

Sutton County, Texas

tions are there? What are they?
A—Eighteen. Here’s a Ust with 

identifications: Class I: I—A—avail
able for miUtary service; I—A—0 
conscientious objector available 
for non-combatant miUtary ser
vice; I—C—member of the armed 
forces. Environmental Science Ser
vices Administration or PubUc 
Health Service; I—D—member of 
reserve component or student tak
ing miUtary training; I—0 —con
scientious objector avaUable for 
civiUan work contributing to main
tenance of the national health, 
safety or interest; I—S—student 
deferred by statute; I—W— con
scientious objector performing ci
viUan work contributing to main
tenance of the national health, sa
fety, or interest (or who has com
pleted it); I—Y—qualified for miU- 
taiy service in time of war or na
tional emergency.

Class H: II—A—occupational de
ferment; II—C—agricultural defer
ment; II—S—student deferment.

Class IH; IH—A—man with a 
chUd or chUdren; man deferred 
for extreme hardship to depen
dents.

Class TV: IV—A—man who has 
completed service; sole surviving 
son; rV—B—official deferred by 
law; IV—C—aUen not currently 
Uable for miUtary service; IV—D 
—minister of reUgion or divinity 
student; IV—F—not qualified for 
any miUtary service.

Class V; V—A—man over the age 
of UabiUty for miUtary service.

FIRST ME’THODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastar

Church School 9:45 am.
Worship Service 10:50 am .

If you do not worship at some 
other church we wUl be very 
glad to have you worship with ua

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 pm .
Wedneday Services 7:00 pm .

• • •

THE (CHURCH OF t h e
GOOD SHEPHERD

PRESBYTERIAN U. 8.
Rev. George R. Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

HE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH 
The Church is the greatest factor an earth far the building of 

character and good citizenship. It is a storehouse of spiritual 
ralues. Without a strong Church, neither democracy nor aVi/i- 
zation can survive. There are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regularly and support the Church. 
They are: (1) For his own sake. (2} For his children's soke. 
(3) For the sake of his community and nation. (4) For the 
sake of the Church itself, which needs his moral and material sup
port, Plan fa go to church regularly and read your Bible daily

LONG TERM
LOW INTEREST RATE
SOUNO LENDING POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers In extending farnn and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million 
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered In a Land Bank loan. 
Come In and get full Infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION 

A. E. Prügel, Mgr. 
Phone 387-2777 

Sonora, Texas

CHURCH OF CHRIRT 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. M l  
Morning Worship 10:80 am .

“ He that hath an ear to bear 
let him hear what the Spirit saltb 
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

• • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph Winehold, Minister 

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Youth ’Training 5 pm .
Evening Worship 6:00 p.oL
Wednesday Services 7:00 pm .

Bear
Herald of Truth 

9:30 a.m. Sundays 
KCKG • 1240 ON DIAL

ST. ANN’S CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Rev. Michael Fernandez 
S Plum Street Phone 887-2278
Weekday Mass 
Tues., Thurs., and Fri.
Evening Mass 
Simday Masses

The Background of Integrity

Holy Day Masses

6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 ajD.

11 a.m. 
8:30 am . 

7:00 p.m.

• • *

. ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Rollln Polk, Rector

8 A.M. Holy Communion and 
Sermon

10 A.M. Adult Classes
11 A.M. Morning Worship (Holy 
Communion the first Sunday of the

month) Classes for boys, girls

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porflrio Peres, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 am .
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 pm .
Worship Services 7:30 p.m.
WMU, Monday 7:30 pm.

• • •
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Arno Melz, Pastor
Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m
Hear ¿ e  Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

There are millions of men in this world whose word 
is trusted— ^whose handshake is a binding contract—  
■whose integrity others accept without question.

W e’ve come a long way from  the days when a 
strong man and a stout club were the social graces.

And this growth in man’s capacity for Integrity 
has paralleled his growth in religious expression.

O f course, the cynics will point to men and nations 
who still live by the code of the cave man. M ust we 
believe that the clock of progress has turned . . .  is 
running backward?

The soimd, the sensible, the sincere still feel the 
strength of God’s Bible in every handshake. W ith their 
children they are finding new spiritual opportunity 
and hope in tiie churches ihey cherish.

A re you with them? Are you, too, pushing forward 
the frontiers of faith?

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
1 Chronicles Job Psolms Proverbs Matthew John II Corinthiar»

16:8-18 6:24-30 118:5-14 20:5-12 13:18-23 5:19-24 7:5-16
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This A d  Is Sponsored By The Following Businesses
The

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Chevrolet
Sonora, Texas

Neville's
Y ow  Complete Deportacal 

Store.
Jo and J Nerille

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home Saunders Flow en

Member— FTD 
Phone 387-2554

Elliott Butane Co.
Sonora, Texas

Devil s River 
NewsChuck Wagon Gro.

The C. A. Lucketts

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, lac 

Owned by Those It Serves
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Sonora Broncos
Bi- District Game 

November 1 7 , 1 9 6 7

7:30 p.m. 
Bronco Stadium

Canuti l lo
E A G L E S

Chuck Wagon Inn
And

Chuck Wagon Grocery

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

First National Bank
Member FDIC f

0 ^ ^ ■ft

Branding Iron Smoke House
Try Our Smoked Meats

Jack Raye's

Live O a k ''6 6 "
PHILLIPS, %

Sonora Motor Company
Ford Sales and Service

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

ED LEE RENFRO SKIRTS RIGHT END for a brought Renfro down. Gladden, an offensive 
long gain. Renfro picked up 367 yards rushing quarterback, passed to set up two Iraan scores, 
against Iraan. Iraan's Pat Gladden (11) finally

Modern W ay
Grocery & Market

Sounder's Flowers
Football Mums A Specialty

Use "D e v il"  Want Ads 
Phone 387-2222

Greenhill Texaco
Hill's Shell Station

Phone 387-3262

C. G . Morrison
Variety Store

Good Food In A Pleasant Atmosphere

Holiday Host Restaurant
W . W . McCutchen

|lFp';o||D||w/iA'!Y/
STORES ’ Sonora TV Service
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Sonora Bronco Football - 1 9 6 7

DATE: 

Sept. 8 

Sept. 22 

Sept. 29

Oct. 20 

Oct. 27 

Nov. 3 

Nov. 10

Sonora 7 

Sonora 34 

Sonora 13 

Sonora 13 

Sonora 36 

Sonora 35 

Sonora 49 

Sonora 58 

Sonora 42

Opponent 

Ballinger 39 

Mason 0 

Ozona 7 

Junction 0 

Rankin 14 

Eldorado 6 

Menard 6 

Sanderson 0 

Iraan 12

Carl J . Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

C l

Commercial Restaurant
2 Blocks South on Plum —  O ff U.S. 290 

Mr. and Mrs. Santos Lopez

j f i

City of Sonora Utilities

Foxworth-Gaihraith

Gulf Restaurant
Open 24 Hours

i  i  • 
ÍV-Í t  Ì

5

The Ratliff Store

Thorp's Laun-Dry
Your Complete Fabric Care Center Elliott Chevrolet Co.
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Last Rites Held Doctor Warns Patients of Hazards 
For Mrs. Parisher O f Certain Types of Diei Piiis

GENERAL TIRES 

0S A F E

0  DEPENDABLE

R . S. Teaff 
Oii Company

Shell Distrlbntor 
Phone 387-2770 Sonon

Save 50%
By Using Yoar 
Present Cotton 

IN A COMPLETELY 
REBUILT MATTRESS

Weslem 
Mafiress Co.
Son Angelo, Texas

387-2222

A former Sonora school teach
er, Mrs. Vivian Gooden Parisher, 
63, died Thursday, November 9, 
in Crockett County Hospital after 
a long illness.

She was bom in Harwood and 
had been a teacher for 26 years. 
Mrs. Parisher taught school here 
for several years at the L. W. El
liott Elementary school.

Services were held November 
11 in Calvary Baptist Church with 
Eastern Star graveside rites at 
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Surv'ivors include her husband; 
a daughter, Mrs. W. D. O’Bryant 
of Ozona; a sister, Kathleen Holl- 
ney of San Antonio; two brothers, 
Hugh Gooden of San Antonio and 
Ralph Gooden of Houston, and a 
grandson.

Judge's Mother 
Dies in Pecos

Mrs. Rebecca Smith Sherrill, 
mother of 112th district judge Char
les Sherrill, died in her Pecos home 
Friday, November 3.

She was the widow of Charles 
Sherrill and had been a school 
teacher much of her life.

Funeral services were held in 
First Methodist Church of Fort 
Stockton and burial was in Lawn 
Haven Cemetery in San Angelo.

The House of Drake
415 South First Street —  Sonora, Texas 

(2 Blocks West of Swimming Pool)
Now Offers A

10%  DiscounI
on 2 pieces o f furniture upholstered before December 20 

Also . . . While the Supply Lasts . . .
For the Low, Low Price of

Truck Seal C o v e r s .......................$17.75
Hurry! Get your order before our schedule is filled.

Come to the House o f Drake for reasonable prices on 
quality custom upholstery.

I guess I goofed !

Last Year . . .

I paid too much interest on my Christmas 

Money. I discovered too late, I can qualify 

for a low-cost First National Bank Personal 

Loan.

This Year . . .

I'm using money from the First National Bank. 

Why don't YOU give us a chance to say "yes?"

' N A T I O N A L  B A N K

r.O. lOX 791 50N0IA,TEXAS 76950

Dr. Charles F. Browne warns 
that diet pills can have serious 
side effects and in some instances 
have been suspected of causing 
death among some patients in Ore
gon according to an article in the 
American Medical Association 
News by RusseU C. Henry, MD, of 
Portland, Oregon.

Dr. Henry made national head
lines recently by charging that at 
least six women—possibly e ig h t- 
have died over the past four years 
as a result of taking certain diet 
pills.

According to Dr. Browne, the 
majority of those involved in most 
investigations are “ osteopathic phy
sicians.”  In addition, in the Oregon 
investigation, at least one chiro
practor and three physicians were 
involved.

Dr. Browne says that Dr. Henry 
has made a study of the diet piU 
cases for more than two years, 
and he stated he had not encoun
tered any case where the medica
tions were prescribed. They were 
entirely dispensed by the doctor 
and most of those people dispens
ing the pills had set up clinics and 
in some cases total practices in 
obesity control.

“ The patient in most instances, 
goes to these individuals for ex
amination of varying degrees of 
completeness. Then the patient is 
given a month’s supply of the pills. 
In theory, at least, the patient is 
supposed to go back at least once 
a month for a ‘checkup’ .”

He says the patients are instruc
ted to take a large number of 
pills a day, ranging from four to 
17. The piUs are color-coded and 
the patients are told to take so 
many of the red ones, so many of 
the green ones, and so on.

In Dr. Henry’s investigation he 
received letters from “ many wom
en describing the symptoms com
patible with hypokalemia and-or 
digitalis effect. A couple of them 
have described what would sound 
like very nearly fatal effects for

i968 SUCCESS De SK calendar re
fills are here. Buy the base and 
1968 calendar and we’ll give you a 
1967 calendar FREE at the Dev
il’s River News.

which they were hospitalized and 
recovered.”

Dr. Browne says that MDs know 
the pills are known to contain, 
either singly or in combination, 
such drugs as digitalis, thyroid, 
a thizaide diuretic, a laxative, bar
biturates, and amphetamines.

He warns that “ any physician 
whose ptients are following such 
a regimen should keep them un
der close surveillance.”

According to AMA, the Senate 
Antitrust Committee reportedly has 
supoenaed the records of at least 
nine diet pill firms for an investi
gation o f the promotion of the piUs 
and is said to be contemplating a 
bearing on this next year.

Two ACC Siudents 
Get Scholarships

Two Sonora students, Anita BasS' 
ham and Larry Moore, are among 
the nearly 700 scholarship recip
ients at Abilene Christian College 
this fall.

Miss Bassham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Bassham, received 
an academic scholarship. A 1966 
graduate of Sonora High School, 
she is a sophomore math major.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Moore, Moore was awarded a spe
cial scholarship. A 1964 Sonora 
High School graduate, he is a sen
ior history major.

SONORA—Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

How To Become A  Christian

BUSINESS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS?

A gentle reminder: Better order 
them today, before it’s too late.

A  good place to look is right 
here. Just ask for the Master
piece Executive Album—a com
prehensive collection of Christ
mas cards designed especially for 
use by business firms, executives 
and professional people.

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

Dear Catholic Friend,
I received your most welcome 

letter, and I accept your challenge 
to answer questions about your 
Catholic Church.

First, let me give you scriptures 
for the Catholic Church and the 
True Church. In the tract you sent 
me titled What Is A Catholic, I 
quote, “ However, the Pope is not 
merely a private individual, nor 
is he merely a private theologian. 
He is the official head of the Church 
on earth, the vicar of Christ, and 
his teaching demands respect (wor
ship), obedience and accent.”  In 
the San Angelo Times an article 
about Pope Pious, which I cut out 
of the paper, reads, “ The Pope 
who is entrusted with the supreme 
office of teaching and ruling...”  
Now hear what the apostle Paul 
said, who your Pope names him
self after, Eph. 1:22, 23. “ And gave 
Him to be the head over all thing? 
to the church, which is His body.”  
Again the apostle Paul says in Col. 
1:18: “ and He is the head of the 
body of the church.”  Again in Col. 
1:24, “ for His bodies sake, which 
is the Church.”

I give you some scriptures to 
read at your own time, “ and call 
no man Father upon the earth; 
fpr one is your Father, which is 
in Heaven,”  Matt. 23:9. Read Ro
mans 12:4, 5 ; 1 Cor. 12:12; Eph. 
2:16; Col. 3:15; Eph. 4:4.

You said the Church of Christ 
was started in the year of 1800, 
but this is not so and you contra
dict yourself, “ the Church of Ch
rist that the Bible speaks of is the 
Church started by Christ, himself.”  
This is the same Church we wor
ship in today. The Church of Ch
rist has only one teacher, and that 
is Christ. Psalms 111:9, “ He sent 
redemption unto His people: He 
has commanded His covenant for
ever: Holy and Reverend is His 
name.”

Who will you believe? The Bible 
says Holy and Reverend is Christ’s 
name.

Again, you spoke of Christ’s 
founding His Church on the rock 
and no other church shall prevail 
against it. Only one Oiurch was 
spoken of, this is true. But friend, 
this is the very reason that you

How Is Your Life Insurance Program!

See or Call

P . L . Richardson 5r., Phone 387-2650
Representing

Bankers Life Insurance Co.
For 15 Years

Also all kinds of Fire, Tornado, and Auto Coverages

are deceived.
I can tell by your writing that 

you are somewhat intelligent, and 
I believe if you will read the scrip
ture you will find that Jesus did 
not found the Church on such a 
frail thing as Peter, as is said, 
but on the confession that Peter 
made. Read Matt. 16:15, 16, “ But 
whom saith .ye that I am, and Si
mon Peter said, thou are the Qurist, 
the Son of the living God. Then 
speaking to Peter, He said, “ bles
sed art thou, Simon Barjona; for 
flesh and blood hath not revealed 
it to thee, but My Father in Heav
en.”  That is to say that through 
the miracles and wonders which 
Christ did through the power of 
God, Peter recognized Him as the 
Son of God. Then He said, “ and 
I say ALSO unto thee, that thou 
art Peter (which means little peb
ble) and upon this rock (which 
means mountain) I will build My 
Church. The confession that Peter 
made is the foundation for which 
the apostles started the Church of 
Christ by the power of the Holy 
Spirit, with power.

These things are confirmed in 
-Acts 1:8, “ but ye shall be w'itnes.='| 
es unto Me both in Jerusalem an 
unto the uttermost parts of the 
earth.’ ’ You say I do not know 
much about your church, but let 
me give you some history about 
the way power has been used to 
make your church universal.

Revelation 11:3, “ and I will give 
power unto My two witnesses, and 
they shall prophesy a thousand 
two hundred and three score days, 
clothed in sack cloth.”  Verse 7, 
“ and when they have finished 
their testimony, the beast that as- 
cendeth out of the bottomless pit 
shall make war against them, and 
shall overcome them, and shall 
shall kill them.”

Since the word of God says that 
a year to us is like a day to God, 
and the book of Revelation is sym
bolic language, 1260 days would 
mean 1260 years to us, so if you 
will turn to your history books, Gi
deon, Vol 4, Page 528, you will find 
an account of a persecution in
augurated by the monarch, Jus
tinian, year A.D. 527, in order to 
make all conform to the Papal rule. 
Gideon says, “ his reign was a uni
form, yet various scene of perse
cution.”

You did not give me your name 
because the Word that I preach is 
not my own, but Christ’s. There 
is power in His words to convict 
the wayward of their sinful ways. 
If you will write me or come to 
see me I will show you more, and 
teach you more about Christ.

I will answer more of your let
ter next week.

If the person who wrote this let
ter has left town, would his friends 
please send him a copy of this ar
ticle or give me his address?

Ben Perkins, Box 1108, Sonora, 
Texas <adv.)

Cow Pokes

l!i(L

By Ace Reid
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"Boyi, shore looks like we forgot one thing . .  • the gunsl'*

Sonora Wool &  Mohair Company
Handling Texas' Finest Wool & Mohair

Rasher

KiMBELLS No. 300

BLACKEYED PEAS 15<
DEL MONTE, Italian No. 303

GREEN BEANS 29<
DEL MONTE No. 303

S P I N A C H  19<
JACK SPRAT No. 303

M USTARD GREENS 15^
HEINZ Family Size

K E T C H U P  39<
DEL MONTE No. 303

P E A S  29<
GOLDEN

M A R G A R IN E

EVERY MODERN HOME SHOULD HAVE A
SMITH-CORONA’
ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINEl

,  Add,'subtract, multiply easily, 
electrically! It’s the speedy way to check bills, budgets, 
bank balances, homework, any kind of figuring. Come 
in and see our full line. We've the right machine for 
your kind of figuring—whatever it is. Let us show you 
how to do it easily, accurately, electricallyl

SMITH-CORONA*
FIGUREMATIC*
A  W E L C O M E  F A M IL Y  G IF T I

Rent Electric Adders — $2.50 day, $6 Week

The Devil's River News

DEL MONTE No. 303

B E E T S
NO. 300 '  -

BEEFARONI
STOKELY'S • No. 303

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29(
CUT RITE Roll

W A X  P A P E R ......................... 2 9 f

CHOICE CHUCK ~ T  lb.

BEEF R O A S T ......................... 59(
PIG LIVER 2 9 i
CHOICE Lb.

BEEF RIBS 35<
LONGHORN Lb.

CHEESE ..................................... m
WILSON'S Lb.

B O LO G N A  m

6ÙN Giant Box

CARROTS -  Cello W
NEW Lb.

POTATOES 10<
FRESH Lb.

C A B B A G E ........................................U

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FRESH

CUCUMBERS
Lb.

BELL PEPPER  Ì U
Specials for Friday and Safurday, Nov. 17  and 18

P i ^ a l y
Phone 387-2440 Sonora, Texas


